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DEIIOCBiTIC state ticket.
FOR GOVERNOR,

WILLIAM FIGL'Eir,
OF.’CLEARFIELD : COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

SETH CLOYEB,.
OF CLARION COUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS . "

For Justices OJT the Supreme Bench.

Hon. JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset.
“ JAMES CAMPBELL,o/ Philadelphia.
“ ELLIS LEWIS,- of Lancaster.
“ JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cumberland.
11 WALTER H. LOWRIE; of Allegheny.

OCR COIfNTYNOMINATIONS.
From tho proceedings of the Democratic I

County Convention, which .will be found at I
length in our columns to-day, it will bo seen j
that our friends have nominated a full County I
Ticket; and when .wo say that it is a truly I
strong and popular-ticket, we believe wo express I
the sentiment of almost every Democrat, and of I
no inconsiderable number of our opponents.
The fact is, that, owing to peculiar circumstan-
ces, affecting a portion of the ticket chosen by !
our opponents, we expect to gain a considerable
number of Whig votes for our ticket.

The entire series of resolutions waß passed
with most cheering unanimity; but when the
Convention came to act upon.•those declaring
Mr. Buchanan as the choice of the Democracy
of Allegheny for the Presidency, the evidences

. of true respect and devotion to that great man
were altogether unmistakeable ; and the enthu-
siasm with which his name was received, actu-
ally exceeded our expectations—confident and
sanguine as we have ewer been on this point.

On the whole, this Convention will long be re-
membered, as one of the most pleasing events
in the political history of Allegheny county.

THE GREAT SCOTT CONTENTION OF
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA. ~

Whlggery i Beautiful IVhlggery I

Recently, the Whigs of the State of Now Yoik
held a grand'convocation, at which they did
many things aiming at the good of the Whig
party in general, and thoso oftheir, own State in

particular, of course- But, some how, these
Whigs, when they attempt to make great de-
velopments of principle, can only arrange it so,
as to Bhow that they belong to a little, narrow,
contracted spot of earth; and that their ideas
are concentrated, immoveably -fixed, upon that
spot. They seem to bo mentally incapable of in-
cluding within the grasp of.their ideas of politi-
cal sociality even so great an extent of territory
os two States; and as it respects on agreement
upon politioaLmaxims that shall meet tho sanc-
tion (if any thing more .than a limited section of
the Union, thiß is what the combined wisdom of
that potion cannot .by. any means accomplish;
.Need,we wonder, then, that each flimsy subtor-

ifugeS are sometimes resorted to by the loaders
j of this party; when they virtually declare that
a lie- well adhered to, is as good as the ■ truth ?

In short, there can bo no regard for morality
among men who practioo Buch gross and open
deception,-in order to attain political power-

I One of tho most important things done 1by
I these Whigs, was tho adoption of what they wish
I to have considered as a platform on which nil the

J-Whigs of the State can stand. And it is just
| such:a thing as might: have been expected from
1 such!a source. Hero is a very matonnl portion’I Of it j

“The laws of Congress and oftho State Legis-
latures, pronounced constitutionalbythe judicial
tribunals, must be enforced and implicitly
oboyfcd; and that while this is cheerfully rocog-

i nized as the duty of all, as subjects ofthe laws,I yet that tho right of citizens, as voters, is equal-
ly undeniable to discuss, with a fall and mutual
regard for therights and interests of ail part 3
of tho confederacy, (which is as necessary now
to maintain, as it waq indispensable to achieve

lathe blessed Union ofthese States;) the oxpcdi-I ency, ofsuch laws, and the propriety of any of
I their provisions, and to seek, by constitutional

I means, their repeal or modification.”

This is the name given to the meeting which ]
took place yesterday, sevural weeks before the I
demonstration took place. A great deal of extra I
drumming had been resorted to; the most patri- I
otic and even pathetio appeals were made to all I
Whigs of every condition and avocation, and to I
all others (they might have said who wanted to ]
moke fools of themselves,) to come out to-day, |
and prove their devotion to Whiggeiy. But the I
patriotic and soul-stirring appeals were almost |
entirely ioßt. Some twenty or thirty men living 1
out of Allegheny Connty came forward in an- I
swer to the call; but of all the heroes of 1812 I

< and the war with Mexico; of all the . mechanics I
from their workshops and manufacturers from I
their looms; of all tho merchants from their I
counting houses and all others from their differ-1
ent avocations who were so imploringly, called I
upon to attend this great Convention, and show ]
the immense popularity of Winfield Scott and |
Wm. F. Johnston, not exceeding jive hundred (if J
So many,) could be got together to hear tho as-1
toundingeloquence that-was Teady, at any mo-1
ment, to break forth upon their ears. J

This groat Scott Convention of Western Penn- |
sylvnnia was, indeed, one of the - meanest and I
most meagre demonstrations that we have ever I
witnessed; butwe wonder notat it. The wire- ]
workers in the affair, tried to get up a great I
demonstration in favor of Johnston, and they I
thought the name of Scott might help the thing
to “draw;" but it would not do. Either the
name of Scott itself is like throwing cold water
on any similar matter, or tho Peoplo saw at once
through the design of the original movers, and j
at once determined that they would not lend I
themselves to a scheme so little m accordance I
with their real views, . Governor Johnston’s re* I
ception wns a cool one, and his stay among us I
has been marked by.decided coolness on tho part I
of a large number of tho oldest and staunchest I
Whigs of the city and County. j

But yesterday being the day for tho great I
Scott demonstration, Johnston was of course
present, in all his own peculiar demagogueißm. I
Wo would prefer attaching to this gcntlemnn
some other designation; but a sense ofdevotion i
to truth forbids it. He was early before tho i
people in a speech on various matters; and i
while “My fellow-citizens” constituted every i
third or fourth word, for about an hour, wewere i
favored with some- disquisitions on politics as i
wise and profound as could reasonably be ex- 1
pected from a school-boy of twelvo. years old.
He descanted largely upon the dreadful evils ofI
the tariff act of 1846; accused the Democratic
party of treacheiy in carrying through that act;,
showed many of the evds that had resulted from
it, especially to the coal and iron interests;
spoke of tho extreme unkindness and want of
guardian core over her citizens, if the general
government should not adopt some means by
which the laboring manmight be enabled to edu-
cate and properly rear his children; entered
into a long illustration of the differences be-
tween citizens of this country and the laboring
men of Europe; and indulged in a strain of
similar demagogueical harangue, that was truly
disgusting, even to a portion of his politics*
friends.
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Written for the Pennsylvania.

SKETCH OP THE
LIFE 03? WILLIAM BIGLEE.

It is not until amafvemergesfrom Iho compar-
ativeobscurity ofprivatelife, and assumes aprom-
inent part m public .affairs* that the;community
enquire into his personal history and seekto a?-

certain by what sucoe&gful steps ho has attained
position. Some great—others are
more indebted to adventitious circumstances

: It is easy to perceive, on reading this, that
the difference between Pennsylvania VVbiggcri,-
anil New York Wluggery is only as twcedle-dum
and fwcedle-dce; and that tho party in both
States are aiming at a grand game of deception,
which, if they succeed in winning may, and
most probably will, lead to the first acts that
will produce a dissolution of the Union. Be
cannot contemplate such a result with calmness.
Oar only sensation is that ofhorror at the result,
while wo could only look with loathing and ut-

I ter disgust upon the wretches who could aid m
producing such a result. But, without leaving
sueb-n revolting idea upon tho mind, wc may re-
cur to tho past with pleasure, and hence derive
tho means, perhaps, to encourage hope fur the
future. A few considerations of this nature may

I suffice.

In the course of his observations he referred
to tho Delaware Division of our public improve--
ments, and spoke of the great profit of this por-
tion of the pnblio works to the State ; and, al-
though he had previously declared that tho iron
and coal interests of this State were entirely
prostrated, he actnally told the people that, bat
for the coniand iron transported on this portion
of the public workß, they would not pay. one-
twentieth port of their present income! A con-
sistent statement,' truly! but perfectly in ac-
cordance with the most approved Whig argu-
ment.

A considerable - portion of his speech was
landatory of Gen. Scott, in accordance with
the resolutions passed at the opening of the
meeting. And probably half on hour waa spent
in an attempt to explain to “myfellow-citizens”
the operations of “my measuro,” known as the
sinking fond. But wo thought that Mu attempt
at explanation was about as dear as the demon-
strations of tho operations of the tariff upon
tho agricultural and other interests of the State

all of whioh were os “oleoras mnd!” There
is one thing, however, forwhich we must-give
to our most sapient Governor due oredit—it is
the discovery of the'true onuses of all the
wretchedness,, and misery, famine and want,
that have almost desolated Ireland in a few
years. -It is surely a :profound and truly states-
man like conclusion. He says that all these
evils have been entailed upon Ireland, because.
England has forced herpeople to become agri-
culturists J - We had denied to Wit. F. Johnston
all claims to any thing above a mere small po-
tato politician, but after bo perfectly clear, and
concise, and entirely unquestionable d Jsolutipn
of what has thus far, been considered by the
ablest men of. Europe and America a problem:
very difficult: of solution, we must now accord
to Mm the meed of thewisestand mostprofound
philosopher and statesman of both Europe and
America. Weexpect to •pay further attention
to Mr. J.’sremarks.

At tho close of the session of 1813,. ho waß
oleoted Speaker of the Senate, and -was unani-
mously re-elected at the opening of the session
of 1844. tho presiding officer, ho -was cour-

and firm—he discharged his
duties with dignity^—and wonthe esteem andres-
pect of aU, as.evinced in the resolutions passed
at the close of the session. -
v'At wesubsequent-election howas returned to
the Senate by an increased majority*. Puring
Ins last term in the Senate, he devoted much of
his time to the subject of Internal Improvements
especially.to opening tho great thoroughfares
■through our State. Familiar with its mighty
resources* his for-TCaching mind sawthatmenns
must bo provided jor the*transportation of its
wealth, or it would seek a passage through other
channels. - .The Baltimore and Ohio-Railroad
Company had already petitioned for the right

iof way through the State—the New'York nnd
i Erie road Bought to reaoh the lakes through our
i northern lino of counties. The former, project,

as destructive of our best interests—as sacri-
ficing our great commercial' emporium—as. sub-
versive of much of tho uses of-the improvements
alrcody completed—drawing from their proper
course the trade and travel of the West, was
Btrongly opposed by Mr. Blown. Philadelphia
was to be sacrificed, an act prejudicial to the
interests of the wholeState was about to pass—-
strong sectional feeling was aroused, yet look-
ing to the future, Mr- Bigler was neither intimi-
dated by powerful interests nor seduced by the
alluring pictures of local prosperity. The in-
corporation and successful proßeoution of tho
great Central Railroad atteßt the wißdom of his
coarse.

-William Biqlf.e, the Democratic candidate
for Governor of Pennsylvania, was bom in Cum-
berland county, December 1813. His father was
a respectable and intelligent farmer, much be-
loved by his neighbors. ■ His means being small
and his inducedto exchange
his small farm in Cumberland for a large tract
of wild landin Mercer. To this place ho . re-
moved in 1820, and commencedthe orduoustask
of clearing the foreßt. William Biolbiv was at
this time seven years of: ago; at ten he had. the
misfortune to lose Ins father. Ho was thus left
with his widowed mother, and helpless brothers
and sisters, amid the rude scones offorrest life,
with incessant toil and severe privations, entire-
ly dependent upon his own exertions; andyet it
is under such circumstances that tho innate
energies of character are developed. Aided by
his brothers, ho maintained m comfort his moth-
er, sacraficing all selfish considerations to tho
sacred duty providiug for her support Ho re-
served only tho pittance requisite in such loca-
tions to pay for tho elementary education to be
acquired during the winter months. Many now.
residing in Mercer, remember the bearing of tbo
boy—lns persevering industry, sturdy independ-
ence and tilial devotion. His rigid economy and
sterling integrity gavo promise of that success
■which has attended him in everysphere in wlucb
he has been called to move. Honesty of purpose
anti stern principle, were bis guides. No lofty
aspirations made him discontented with his life
of toil: and while ho embraced every opportuni-
ty of improving his intellect, he engaged active-
ly in the business of life. Fortunately Mr.
IlioLun was not ono of those young men (con-
sidered by a lato traveler ns the only unfortu-
nate ones she met with in our country,) who arc
bomdo an inhentage of wealth. His relations
and position m lifecalled into immediate exer-
cise all tbo ability with which lie was cudowcd.
He bad neither the time norincans to indulgom
ruinous dissipation or theoretical speculations,
had the tone and temper of his mind led him to
such courses.

In* 182'.), he selected as Ins future occupation
the trade of a caTpcuter. In 1831, he entered
a printing office—that prolific school of sound
thought, and intelligent, vrcll*tonod xumds. His
brother, late Speaker of the California House
of Representatives, and now Democratic candi-
date for Governor of that State, was .'then the

Our government is vitally, and, indeed, radi-
cally democratic. Tho occasions, when the par-
ty whose sentiments are in union with tho spirit
ofthe government have been out of power, have
been few; and even when not in power, they
hnve been able to avert much mischief, to pre-
vent tho accomplishment of mnch positive harm,
and even indirectly to accomplish that which
they would have boldly done, if they might dare
to do so: bat our party have, withal, ever been
prudent,—both in the administration of power,
and in the means by which to further all the
great ends aimed at. These considerations have
scoured to us the confidence of tho country gen-
erally ; and have oven gained for us tho esteem
of our most intelligent opponents; and, being
always on tho side of our country in every emer-
gency. no great crisis has arisen, in which it has
not devolved upon the Democratic party to stand
foremost in thoomergency, and suggest tiicmeans,
and provide thomen, through whom thethreaten-
ed danger was to be averted. It is such consid-
erations asthese, that afford real groundfor hope
to everyreflecting mind; auditia such considcr-
ations that will ever keep us, as a party, oven
though shorn ofgovernmentpatronage and pow-
er, in favor with the great mass of the people:
and really respected by oar opponents, even
though they mayattempt to ridicule us; and to
condemn our measures.

Arsenic is Candles.—To detect arsenio in

candles, take a piece of gold com or a gold col-
lar or sleovo button, and suspend it over the.
flame offt candle, (one or two inches above,l tak-
ing car© not to mnko tboniotalauy thing like red
hot- After being thus suspended fora few min-

ntes, cool and rub tbe peace, and the sublimated
arsenic will be found deposited on the polished
surface of the gold. It will be amalgamated
with it, ond exhibit awhile metalic lustre like

inferior silver plate, it is well known that ar-
senic is used very extensively in tho manufac-
ture of all or most of the various sorts of hard
composition candles, whatever name they may
assume The community ought to have some
protection agauißt this mode of disseminating
poison.

How to Mateo Alcohol.
“I have tried whether it is tho heat indistiia-

tion that makes tho alcohol, and I have proved
that it is not; for I got alcohol out of wine
without subjecting it to the heat of distilation;
I got alcohol out of beer and out of cider, not
by heat; and I find that alcohol is the second
process of certain decaying vegetable substances
rushing to purification,” and if any man would
lot them go, nnd not stay them by any process,
in a little while tho substance would bo n mass
ofpurification; but man has learned to stop it
and apply it to pnrposes, for which the God of
nature never meant it to bo applied. IV hen a
man finds, that by laying fire upon the skin, tho
skin is burned although fire is a creature ofGod,
he gathers from the fact a great law—that God
intended that he should not put fire upon Ins
skin; and when a man finds, that if he puts ai-
ehohol into his stomach, it burns the stomach,
and bums the brain, and burns tho soul, ho gets
a great-law ofGod—that he should not put nl-
chobol into the stomach. It is one of tbe.mast
bsarb arguments—'that it is a “good” creature
of God.’”

Gov, Johnston and the Danville Railroad.
—ln 1837 Gov. Johnston voted for an appropri-
ation of $150,000 to tho Danville and Pottsvillo
railroad. Instead of getting any return for this
money, tho State has been regularly paying, for
Boveral years past, $16,000 annually asagnran-
too of a loan for this company. This is another
of Gov. Johnston’s Sinking Funds, that has sunk-
the State so deeply in debt, and burthens the
people so heavily with taxation.

Another op the.Same Sort.—Gov. Johnston
voted $70,000; in 1837, to the Bald Eaglo and
Spring Creek Navigation Company; and instead
ofgetting any interest on this money,. tho Stato
has annuallypaid a guarantee of interestamount-
ing to $lO,OOO. This is another Sinking Fund,
—ffamsburg Investigator.

The other project met withhis support, as af-
fording to the citizens of the North a market for
their productions and interfering with no vital
interests of the otherportions of the State..Among. other projects calculated- to develop
the rcsources ofPennsylvania, the North Branch
Canal has been regarded by the inhabitants of
the northern portion of our State, as of primary
importance. The immense mineral wealth of
the Wyoming and Lockawana Valleys must seek
a market through this channel. The extensive
country North and West which dependsupon this
region for its supplies,' induced the idea of this
improvement, and led the Legislature to. appro-
priate liberally for itscompletion. . Our financial
di&cnltics caused tha abandonment of this very
important work. Mr, Bioleu, looking upon it
os, part of acomprehensivefinancial scheme cal-
culated tobenefit thowholo State, osalso involv-
ing great localinterests, hasbeen its unswerving
supporter.

It would bo invidious to follow Mr. Bioum
through his entire Senatorial course—suffice, it
to suv that the records of Legislation attest his
devotion - to pure Democratic principles, and to

i the advocacy of those measures tending to the
i welfare and prosperity of the whole tetatc.—
Merging lhoindividual in the Statesman, he per-
mitted no local interest to bias his judgment—-
liberal m his sentiments bo allowed no narrow
or individual views to influence his course—-
■‘too fond of the right to follow the expedient,”
lie was unwilling to-sacrifice the future to the
present. While his career is marked with de-
cision and firmness, the amenities and courtesies
due to ids fellow members wore rigidly adhered
to.

pulmsherof the CentreDemocrat* In 188J,when
but yet a minor—being but twenty years of
ape—m harmony with that determination of
purpose and sturdy independence which nrc
chief characteristics of his mind, with nn old
printing press and twenty dollars loaned by a
friend, he undertook the hardy, and, ns It ap-
peared to many of his friends, the foal-hardy
enterprise of establishing a Democratic paper
in Clearfield county. The. population was ex-
ceedingly sparse, hi 3 resources meagre almost
to penury; without influence, without friends,
witliout position, the present was dark, the fu- 1
ture unpromising. Contrary to the advico of 3
experienced nge, against every consideration of 1
personal comfort, heboldly dared, self-depcn I
dant, the issue of a doubtful experiment, die-!
ing without the means to employ the necessary 1
assistance, he was editor, compositor, press* i
mau. and devil. A political, crisis was now ap- <
preaching. tien. Jackson, doubting the consti- 1
tntionality of a United ft tales Bank, opposed a
re-charter, and boldly dared the powers of the
mobster. Even the most indifferent were, ns
their interests or convictions swayed, forced in-
to the arena—ncautralily in politics was not
known. A fair field ofargument was now open-
ed, nbd Mr- Bigler did not stand aloof. The
associations of boyhood, confirmed by the jud-
montof morn mature years, bad arrayed him
with the Democratic massesr. The money power

1 controlling every energy of the people—mtlucn-
-1 cing the commercial and manufacturing business
—acting upon hopes or fears wielding a power-
ful sceptre- The Cleetrjield Democrat, under the
Superintendence of Mr. Bigler, was conspicu-
ously active in this contest as an exponent of

1 Hit* Democratic principle. The resources of a
I well stored mind were called 1lit" requisition.—

1 Firm and decided m his political principle, he
1 expressed his sentiments in stronguml energetic

| language; yet ever courteous and urbane—nev-
Icr forget!illg the man in the partisan—-he dis-

i armed opposition of its virulence and malignity.
The campaign of Hs;M is nil era ill the political
history of our country', tin the one side wealth
and its consequent power, with the efficient aid
of a nuinerons press; nn the other, the Jfan 0/
fmti 11 dl, leading on the Democratic masses.
In any other country, under any other political
organization, the contest would have been less
than doubtful—tlie result was but another proof
of the beauty of our system. This crisis
brought Mr- Bigler more immediately into no-
tice; the circulation of his paper was increased
—his sentiments were adopted—his editorials
extensively quoted os purely Democratic—his
course gained him the respect and esteem of his
political opponents while it endeared him to the
friends whom he had gained. He advocated
Democratic measures because he considered them
founded upon pure, constitutional principles;
never sacrificing themto the plea ofexpediency,
panics did not nffrighthnn from his position, the
cry' of change did not alarm him. He was, du-
ring his editorial career, tho firm and unwaver-
ing supporter of a radical rciortn in the Bank-
ing System.

The question of amending tho Constitution of
the State now beenmo tho leading topic, and
Mr. Bigler was earnestly iufavor ol change from
tho almost royal character of tho old Constitu-
tion to the more republican features of tho pres-
ent Tho appointing power of the Executive,
ns also the tenure of office, were considered by
the Democratic party ns nuti-ropubhcnn, and
although violently opposed by those in power,
the event justified the confidence of .the people
in the influence of .principle; Mr. Bigler was
solicited to become a memberof the Reform Con-
vention, hut ho modestly declined.

In 18fi8 he married the accomplished daughter |
of A B Reed, Esq., of Clearfield. The saroo 1
year he sold out his printing establishment and 1
engaged in tho more activo.and stirring business
of ,1 lumber mcroliant—not as tho moro director i
of the physical energies of others, but practical-,
Iy in the labors and toils incident to the busi-
ness Taking to market his ownrafts, liomight
be seen working as diligently ns hie own men nt
the various parts ; ho wss really and emphati-
cally a raftsmau. In 1Bill) ho was nominated as
a candidate to the State Senate, on tho part of
Clearfield county, and again declined tho prof-
fered honor, as he had repeatod nomina-
tions to tho House ofRepresentatives. InlB4l,
during an absence from homo, ho was again
nominated to the State Senate. The urgont so-
licitations of his friends induced him to booomo
n candidate. Tho result was his election by a

largo majority. During tho momorablo session

of ’42 the State was unable to pay tho mtorost
on thoStnto debt. Tho oommeroinl world was
convulsed—crash followed orash, and banking
institutions wore prostrated—tho confidence ro-
poßod in thorn had boon forfeited—porsonal hon-
esty and individual integrity were objects of
suspicion. Domestic creditors, fovered by hopes
or ehillod witli fears, thronged thohallsof legis-
lation, petitioning for rights,;. olnmonng for ro-
dross; to crown all, the mammoth croation of n
previous administration, utterly foiled. Ways
and moanswero to be provided; the emergency
was instant and pressing; tho cry of repudiation
sounded across tho waters—Stoto pride in-

voked—ovory consideration called for action.
Mr. Biglep. entered energetically upon his du-
ties; declamation ceaßod-tobo ofavail or hooded;
tho Committee room became tho. proper sphere
of usefulness; correct - information and sound
principles of action tho .only means ofretrieving

the past To the various points connected with
the finances and resources of the State, Mr. Bw-

ler devoted his attention. Being a young mem-
ber both inyears and experience, he seldom ob-
trudcdlhis sentiments iu debate; when he did, it

was in tho strongyet simple language of com-
* mon sense, unadorned with those flowers of

rhetoric which, while they beautify, seldom add
to the foroo of reasoning. Hm opinions on all
questidns offinonco were listened to with atten-

tion, and regarded as valuable. Af. th®

had suspended specie payments, tho effort of

the session was to adopt some means to compel

them tb perform their duty by resumption- In
i" the accomplishment of this objoot, Mr- Biamm

labored assiduously,: and sustainedtho billwhich

““The Statate Book of tho State was at this time
disgraced by the law. authorizing the. imprison-

ment of tho ; poor debtor, howsoever honest—m
’ erasing this rolic of barbarism from op code,

the subject of this sketch was conspicuously
active.

The skull of an animal, at present un-
known. on tho North American Continent, has
been found .in a cave on Long Gludo in Vir-
ginia- . The, length :of the skull is ton inohes,and its greatest thiokness about- four. It is
crooked to an angle of about forty-five degrees,and in other particulars has the appearance of
having belonged to an animal of the Tapir tribe.
There are no eye sockets in tho skull,’ ond wo
are at a loss to know whore the organs of vision
were located, if indoed the nondesoripthad any.:
A large grinder, still adhering in the jaw,
shows .that it was o graminivorous animal.

lie retired from the Senato at the ctoso of the
term, and devotedhimself exclusively to the pur-
suits of business—with the usual results of in-
dusuy and intelligence—an independent compe-
tency. His abilities, experience and sound in-
formation on nil subjects connected with the re-
sources and interests of the State, together with
ins purely democratic principles—pointed him
out. as a suitable candidate tor Governor. In
1840 ho was brought forward by his friends—
Jtidgo LoNosTSETir was, however, tho choice of
the Convention—oml ns if every circumstance
tended to add greater lustre to tho character of
the man, Mr. Uioluc, though his strongest op-
ponent in tho Convention, was his most strenu-
ous and arduous supporter in tho campaign that
followed. His time, abilities and means were
devoted to the success of tho Democratic nomi-
nee.

Mr, Bigler s name was again brought for'
wind, and the unanimity with which count}* af-
ter county instructed their delegates—the accla-
mation with which he was nominated by the
Convention, arc significant oi his popularity,
and auspicious of success.

Snch is a brief sketch of the career ot Wil-
liam Riar,K&—another illustration of the beau*
ties and harmony of our political institutions,—
Few would have ventured to predict a future so
brilliant for the carpenter's apprentice, or the
printer's boy. More daring vftuddhe hare been
deemedwho would have presumed to fashion the
eohgnUncd statesman, from tnc redo child of the
forest.

The history of our country abounds with such
examples. Honesty of purpose, integrity of
character, and moral worth, are always assured'
of success; yet the frequency of the illustration
does not destroy our admiration of the qualities
of the individual. The hackneyed politician pe-
tition* for-tho suffrages; of Ins fcllow-citucnn, but
this intelligent statesman is presented to them,
willing to abide by his principles. Nounworthy
motive actuates him—no overleaping aralution
impels him; he has frequently declined proffer-
ed honors, and yet feels bn* duty us a citizen too
strong to refuse compliance with the wishes of
bis fellow-citizens, no significantly expressed.—
On all the issued touching the present state of
affairs, his mind is fully developed; with the
finances, resources and improvements of the
.State, ho is laimlmr; on the great questions of
national policy, be is sound; his personal inte-
grity xa above suspicion ; in bis social relations,
the promiso of his boyhood, his devotion to Jus
mother, ban been, realized by his conduct as a
man—slander has not dared to breathe n tarnish
upon his name. In personal appearance, Mr.
Ruilrh is prepossessing; his form is manly and
robust; his countenance, intelligent and kind ;
his manners are winning aud unobtrusive.

Such ts the candidate presented by his Demo-
cratic fellow-citizens. combining all therequisites
for the office—honesty and capability. The
result cannot be doubtful, and as the next Go-
vernor of our time-honored Commonwealth, we
hail the poor boy, Uio toiling apprentice, the la-
boring raftvumn. ?•

Important from Cuba*

, Professional Mendicancy.— For some timo
post adon ofprofessional beggars haslieen’kept
ina honseafew doorswest of Roce, on Pearl
street,-says the Gazette. The principal of the-
establishment, an Italian, has-had in his em-
ployment sundry blind and maimed persons,
who aro sent over tho city and country, and who
arc required to account to him for all the pro-
ceeds pf their itineranoy. In this house the
poor deorepid creatures.are stowed, away in
miserable apartments, and probably fed upon
offal when not engaged in begging through the
streets. Our citizens who ore disposed to re-
pudiate - this professional mondicancy, will do
well to examine the claims of those who demand
their charities,—Cm. Enq.

liatk from Caiujfmas.—The steamer Wm.
Goston ornvod at Savannah on Thursday last,
from Florida. The Savannah Nows learns by
tins arrival, thaton Monday evening lost, the
Ulh inst., a brig arrived at Jacksonville, from
Cardenas, in hvc days, and reports that all tho
previous accounts published of tho sncccss oftlie
patriots over tho Spanish troops arc correct—
That the patriots are daily increasing m num-
bers, and nro sangumo of success. Tlioy have
possession of many strong places, and are well
supplied with arms and ammunition. They were
daily awaiting the landing of Goa. Lopez at some
point on tho island, when there would be a gen-
eral rising of tho people.

The bng Charles Kershaw, Capt. Richmond,
also, arrived at Charleston on. Friday morning
from Havana, which port sho left on the Bth
inst. Sho reports that, three doyß boforo hor
departure, tho United States steamer Vixen ar-
rived with some intelligence respecting Lopez,
which caused great excitement, and that all the
Spanish vcssolb of war: and' steamers woro
ordered out immediately to oruiso along tho
coast.:

By tiiia arrival the Charleston Gourior has ro-
ccivcd.faU files of tho Faro Industrial up to tho
7th Inst., inolusivo. They contain addresses
from.tlio ofiioials of CicnthogOß, Trinidad do Cu-
ba, Puerto Prinotpo and Villb Clara, stating that
tho disaffected were surrendering, thomselves,
and that many prisoners had been taken. The
very tenor, howovor, of thoseaddresses tendsto
demonstrate that the aspoot of ntfairs is more
serious than they would have the pooplo of tho
island imagino, and that an organised revolution
is in eiistenoe. But, notwithstanding tho po-
litical troubles, strange to say, commercial mat-
ters seem unaffected by them.

Cdbln IsiEiiaENOE.—The NewOrieans Delta,
of the ;Bth instant, details a conversation with
one of jthe patriots of Cuba, who left Trinidadon
the 21th ult., and giTes the most encouraging-
account of the progress of the revolution, though
they expect prompt and immediate aid from tho
DnitedjStates, and adds:

“ Such aid is alone : necessary to odiiatitute a
powerful noceluß, around whiohnearly the whole
creole populationwill gather. Tho latter do not
fear tho Spanish troops so much ns they do the
old Spaniards resident in the country, who are
full ofhostility and against thecreoles
and the cause of Republicanism. Tlje patriots
have been molted to the straggle by tho liberal
promises of aid from the United States, arid we
ore bound to keep good,our pledge, or share the
ignominy of a failure.”

The Rev. Dr. 01in died on Saturday morning,

at his residence in Middlebuiy, Conn. Dr. Olin.

was President of the Wesleyan University

Middletown*

Commerce opßaetimoeb.—The: total value of
of exports to foreign pirts for tho week ending
on the 3.4th, was $387,239 81. Among theprin-
cipal articles exported were 11,000 bbls. flour,aid ab;out 10,000bushels corn. The shipments
to Southern coastwise ports were also- heavy.—
A number of veßselß have sailedfor New Orleans,
Savannah and Charleston, with full cargoes
Among the articles taken by them were 5,905
bags cqtfee, 2,030 barrels flour, and 24,647 bush-
els oorji. -

Gov. Floyd, ■ Tr».. has been mentioned os a
■Suitable candi'i • -

' on-the De-
mocratic tickf-. -

x-:i’
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•In Warren,'N. JLy on the 13thinst., hailstones
fell, some of them weighing nearly two pounds.

*S
>
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Scribbling* and Clippings.

Mrs. John Tyler'&as gone to Saratoga,
Ex-President -Btay aiat hoin6>ii£\lsPk iiis
wheat crop. " >'

Our countryman; Loutae,. the ou his
way home from, Europe -with kis.great picture, ;

‘‘ Washington crossing the Delaware.”
A block of granite for theWashington Monu-

ment bears this inscription“Fromtke Home,
of Stark; by the Ladies of Manchester,,H.H.”

The New Orleans Bulletin, abrilliantadminis-
tration paper, considers J. P. Hale and Senator
Seward botk “northern locofocos," and calls the
Albany Atlas “ a leading organ of national. de-
mocracy.” . .

"

•

The enemies of Gov.Dockery, candidate for
Congress in N. Carolina, got up acharge against
him -that he was a son. of temperance ; hilt he
and his friends denied it with such activity and
success that the, “gross'falsehood” did not pre--
vent his election.

Elijah Bowen, a man 60 years of age," has
been arrested at Pleasant Grove, Sussex county,.
N. J., for horse-stealing. Ho has been passing
himself off for a traveling preacher, under ,the
name of JacobM. Blair, and committing.various
depredations for years paßt in Maryland, Penn-
sylvania and the adjoining States.

The Charlestown Spirit of'Jeffersom says, that
so far as it hasbeen able to ascertain public sen-
timent in the valley, the vote there in favor,of
the adoption of the new constitution will be al-
most unanimous. Accounts from the lower tide
water counties,, also, say, .“that tthe more.the
new constitution is examined, the more friends
it obtains.”

Says the author of Lacon, “There are, two
ways of establishing one’s reputation, to be
praised by honestmen, and to be abused by ro-
gnes. It is best, however, to secure theformer,
beoause it will invariably be accompanied by the
latter. His calumniation i@ hot only the, great-
est benefit a rogue can confer, but the only ser-
vice he will perform for nothing.

In 1821, only 20 years ago, Daniel Webster,
Stephen White and others, purchased., the is-
land ofEast Boston, on speculation for $70,000.
The speculation proved ruinous to them, huhnow.
one of its wharves could notbe purchased for
what they paid for the whole island. Its popu-
lation is now 7,000, and it has four or five
churches; largemanufactories, several ship yards
and many elegant houses. -Every spot of

ground will son be' covered with substantial
dwellings.

The United States arid Bnssla.
The accident that has,placed the produce of

Russia next to that of the United Slates is cu-.
rioua and suggestive. The greatest empirenext
to tho greatest republic—pure despotism side
by side with perfect self-government, vigorous,
private enterprise compared with the results

; >ofroyal patronage; yet there are strongpoints
of resemblances between the two conntries.—
Barely 160 years have elapsed since Peter the
Great, while commencing the task of European-
izing and civilizing Russia, workedby day ih the
shipyards of Deptford,' relaxed by , driving a
wheelbarrow throughEvelyn's beautiful holly-
hedge atSayes Court, (a hedge still inexistence,)
and sat up at night drinkingbrandy and pepper
with tha Marquis of Cacrmnrthen. But sixty-
eight years have passed away since Benjamin
Franklin, dressed in the brown suit inwhich
Wedderburno had abused him asa rebel, atten-
ded os Minister Plenipotentiary from tho United
States to sign the treaty ofpeaceby whichGreat
Britain acknowledged the independence of the
Republic. Both have maderapid strides inthat
brief period. Both have invited immigration.
Tho Russians on plan, rule, and system; the
Americans by free liberty to labor and great
chances of independence. Beth have still huge
tracts of land to be cultivated. Both arerich
in raw produce and natural, wealth. But the
progress of Russia depends almost on one irre-
sponsible man. The progress of the United

- States depends on the continued vigor of a na-
tion which so far has proved itself equal to ovc-

' ry opportunity. The Russian confides in bis
Emperor: tho “Statesman” depends on himself.
The American people have made the United
States the great nation it is. But no man of
observation can doubt thatit has been the hard
hand of despotism which has raised the Russian
empire from *tlie condition of semi-barbarism in
which it existed in the-time, of our William HI.
—/Midon Illustrated tfttas.

Isyoluxtauy Canpoil. —Towardstho unhappy
close of Lord Dudley's life, he had so confirmed
ahabit of talking to himself, that no matter in
whose company he broke forth jfisoUloquy. Ho
had a great dislike to bo asked to giro any one
a lift in his carriage. An ingenious tormentor
ofBrookes’ begged him to give a cast to a home*
ward-bound unconscious victim. It could not
bo refused. The unhappypair set out in their
chariot, and arrived silently near Mount street,.
when Dudley muttered audbily, “What a bore!
It would be civil to say something. Perhaps I
bad better ask him to dinner. . I’ll think about
it” His companion, a person ofinfinite fancy#
and to whom Lord Dudley afterwards took agreat
liking, re-muttered, after a duopause, M Whata
boro! Suppose he should ask me to dinner.
What should I do? Til think about it.*’

Woman*
Oh. *ay not woman's (also as fair}

That, like the bee, she range*,
Still «ceking flowers, more sweet and fair,

An fickle fancy changes,..
Ah no! the love,that fir&i can warm, -

Will leave her bosom never;
No secern! pas*ton e’er can charm—

She loves, und loves for ever.

jEgy*Thero has neverperhaps been amcdicine
before the publio so well deserving their confi-
dence and patronage as Ayer's Chtry 3?ettoraL
Nq family should be without it, and those who
have used it never will. See Advertisement

HOUSES and LOTS FOR SALE—Three Houses'
nnd Lois in Allegheny City. Prices—S9oo, S 3OO

and 8500. An acre of Ground on Troy Hill, with a
*itam engineandseveralbuildings—81500, Two Houses
ami Lots in Birmingham— 81S0U. Two Houses hnd Lot
on Marian iticei. in the Eighth Ward—Bl6(B) Two
lloufcband Lot in Cowansvitle—B'COO. Aleo, a variety
of properties, in various locations, improved and unim-
proved. , B. CUTJIBRRT,Gen*I Agent,

ouai 50 Smithfield street.

U KEGB PRIME BUTTER—Just received und for
sale at the PAGODA TEA STORE, N6:i4, corner

of Diamond alley and the Diamond. , . jauUl

Adams 4 Co.’s Express Offlce#
<55 Market Street.,

ON and after Monday, 25th instant our Trunk of small
.packages will be closed Mil A. M.VdallyjfoTßal*

timore,Philadelphia,New York,B©stpn,Ac,.
Our Goods \viUho carried in cur own Car,in charge

of a special messenger,by mail train from Loekport io
Philadelphia. - BAKER & FORSYTH, :

aufif :
,

Agents.-,

BUFFALO TONGUKS-Jaatreceived from Bt. Louis*,
a fewdozen choice BuffaloTongues.

WM. A, M’CLURG & CO,,
au2l -1 - Groceta and Teq Dealers.- v

GELATINE, (white and colored,}—Sane-
t rioriti any thing'nawinuse for.:maklng;Table (Jet-i

lies, Ao., 1for sale by . . ; ••

au2l . Wftl. A.M’OLURG A. CO.

COCOA SHELLS—Receivedfresh from the manufac-
turer, and forsale by

au2l . ; WM; A. M’OLURG A CO. •

ini* I*XS. RAISINS jIUU 15p <lo:Ftesj ,
20 casks Currrinls; . .

; COboxes Jujube Paste;
. >4O. do,. Rock Candy, .25 do ItTaccarom;

20. do i .

:lo cates Prunes,glass jar*; .
Fit store and for sale by

JOSHUA RHODES & CO.,
No. G Wopd street

IAA BXS. PRIME CREAM CHEESE;
•1U! f ?5 half bbls. Shad} » , .

Justreceived and for sale by P. U. DRAVO,”-
au'JlrJw ; _ . iNos.l and 2.Diamond.

25hags Walnuts; ■ :
2ft do Filberts;

; 25-do CroamNats;
• IflObTs.Shelled Almonds;

. IQObbls. shelled Pea Nuib ;
j' 20 mails'Dales;' - :

. -25 dos. 9atad Oil, pints ; -15 -do do quails; .

yObbls.Lovenng’sSogar;
In storeaml for Ba)el>y

JO3^UAk RHODES & CO,N0.,0 Wood street.
*TtHEORIGINAL nud only genuine Rat,'Mice andX Roach Exterminator. The efficacyof this prepare- 1tion, for destroying Rat3>Mice and Roaches iSaMonish-ing. Places that have been infeated with numbers of
them have been completely cleared by oiie, or hot more
than two applications of this article; tJnlibe otherpre-
parations, they are attracted by this article, and eat it
with the; greatest avidity, and will not die in their hiding
nlaoes—tbus obviating that disagreeable stench caused
uyotherpoisonS. : .

Also, for sale as above, aCertainißcmedyforthc Do-*
etr.uctiort of Bed Bugs. i v -

; nu2l • , No.fiQ Smithfieldat.

BKRAGB I>B iiAlNEsj—A. A. Miison -tc Co. are
now closing out their stock of Berages and Borage

DeLaines,at less than eastern cost. - .
ou'<o •' Nog 6* and C 4 Marlret st

STARCH— 10 bxs. prime Starch forsale by
nn?

1 ~ STPART& SIIX..

SPIRITS Of TUK PKNi’iN3s Oblß,for sale by
• nulS ,B. Av.FABNESTOCK &• COr

OUP. CARB. SODA—IOO kegs English for sale by
§ aiis B. A. FAHNESTOCK A CO.

.v.v;;' ; i C"vT* ov '

' '. •U'"‘ n‘

OOIiONGTEAB-“Ju'streceived at the PEKIN. TJfiA
STQREin large supply offresh, fine andextract

rtoaaOolbngBlack Teas, liy thelost arrivals from New
York and Canton.:'Also,:Yodhk Hjscn audlcapcrinls,
of various graded. .No belter Teas to be had nt the pri-
ces, A. JAYNES,

T'.V'Vv ".' 1 ...

'•• •:-i'-r ■•-•■•
;-v\ ■!■' L ±;

■■■ *••■:■ • >- T W il .-* 4 . * . i;v#

33 Fifth street.
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\ SPECIAL NOTICES.
Ma...Williams, who is aUThetiUg so muofi tttlcpr

Tion by his nnequaliedir perfornu}nce3-with Uhq pcn,
‘Duff's College, has jasi returnedfrom the- country, snd
feYunted bis duties as if teobherofPenmanship*in uia.f
Institution. % ?:•* . •••; % lan2l::u .

A- • • New Job Fronting Officer • f v
Er* The ProprietorOof'ihp Jdoming.Post hejjjejtVe

to informtheir friends arid ihe puHio thatlhey have re-
„£St*cd from the Foundry of u/ddaseoH &Co., Phila-
delphia, a very large stochofbeautiful NEW. TYPE*
of every size and variety imaginable. They are now
prepared to execute all kinds of Job jlHdFahcy.Cjlhp,

ri*Krsrcia, ma style unsurpassed by any Office Tilth8"
count*.,> and upon the lowest term*.ii' :l “

'

> BiRPEK-ALAYTON.Pittsburgh, June 9,1851. *

ll'i FOB BADE.—A. LOT situated on Liberty
street, north side) between Hay and Morbury streets.

Foriermaapply to JOHN SNYDER, \
jyB4tlm >..j/: ■/ •■ at Bank of Pittsburgh;

' FirOM the Louisville Journal, May 291h,185t.l •"

Dr. J.S. Houghton’* Pepsln^orOynepsio,
’ preparedfrom the StomdeK oFOte Ox. .

the'7ih or-May»ISM, Rev; Mi Ih WilHams,
Pastor of; the FourthPreshy teTiariChureh,liiLoriißViUe,
Kenttteky> Was and bad been for a long time confined to
his room.ami iriost oflhe time, to hjabed*withXtyspep-
jriaarfd Chron i c7J)iarrh cea, apd wa3,toaflappearan»e,'
on the veryvergeof the gravej and acknowledged tobe
so by his physician, whohad tried all the ordinary means:
iti hi? power, wiUtonU.effect,and al named;
time, (he patient)withthe consentofbis com*

thense ofDr. Houghton’s “ PEPSIN,” and to;,
the .astonishment surprise , and delight of.any. he was
much'relieved fbefirstday. , Thethyd day>he left his
room.; S®;rode ten-milesWithno bad;effectr onthe eighth
"wenton ayisH to the country | aridf’ on: the? thineentn
day,though not entirely restored tabis’iiattiralstrength,
he was sofar recovered as to goalonea journey of five
hundred miles, where he arrived-in safeiyymucbini-

‘proved ia health)havinghnd no distorbarce of;the siom?
ach orbowels,after taking the Jinidtoiof Ptpxin. .Thesd
facts ifre not controvertible, arid thanbisisacOSewhich,
oocht toconvince all skepucs that there is apower in
u PEPSIN.” Let physicians and dyspeptics investigate:

i KEY»ER&. M’DOWELL.Agents,
jell . 110Wood street.
' U* A* O. D«
{HPI Meets above Board of Trade .Rooms, corner ol

Third and Wood streets, every Monday evening. .
: pr2B • __ -v-.
- [p* Hints to Parents.— One groat source of

disease in children* is the unhealthiness. of?parenls! ’ It;
wouldbe justas reasonable to expect a richcrop front
& ;barron soil, as-thatstrong and healthy children, should
Uehomof parents whose constitutions have been worm
otit with intemperance and disease.; A sickly frame may
be originally induced by hardships, accidents, or intem-
perance, bnt chiefly by the latter. It is impossible that a
ebursd ofvice or imprudence should■' not spoil the best
consolation*, and did the evil terminate here, it would be
a Justpunishment for the folly ofthe transgressor Bflt
hot •so., . For when, once a disease is.contracted,and
throughneglect in applying the proper means it becomes
rivited in tee habit, it is then entailed upon posterity—
Female constitutions are as capable ;of improvement: aa
family estates—and ye who would.wish to improve, not
only yoorown bealthibntthat of yourowhoffspring,by
eradicating the manydistressing cuseaserthatare entail-,
ed through -neglect or imprudence, lose notimein puri-
fying the blood and cleansing the systems Mamed per*
sons, and those about to.be married,should not fail to
porifyjheir.bloodyfor how. many.diseases a re,transmit-
ted to posterity. How often do we see s-coldi* Scrofula
and a thousand other afflictions, transmitted lb therising,
generation, that might have been prevented by this time-
ly precaution 1 To accomplish which,,there is nothingbeforcihepublic ,or the whole world, so effectual ae Dr.
BULL’S LATEST IMPROVED FLUID EXTRACT
OF SARSAPARILLA, combining Yellow Dock and

-Burdock, with the pure and genuine HondurasSarsapar-
tfla: For general debility daring this warm weather, it
acts'like a charm, restoring elasticity ofmuscle and, vi-
gor With sprighUiness of intellect.;..8 * 1 KEVSERA M'DOWELL,

•
-

, ' a ; Wholesale and Retail Agents,.
’ 140Wood 1

For sale by D. RI. Curry and JosephDouglnes, Alle-
gheny City,and by Druggists generily. a {jelStd&wflm.

ItT* Dr. Onysoft’i Improved Extractnf
YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA For the
ctiro ol disease', or as a Spring purifier of theblood, and
as a general tame fofthe system, iaunrivalled. V“:

Thecurative poWersof this V xtnict are trulywonder
ful, and &U invalids should make immediate trial of the
**rYelJow Dock and Sarsaparilla.”; Itcannot injure,the
moil delicate patient.;V< ; ' i
* Then fly from MineraLnostrums tb seek hope, life,
and vigor* from this purely vegetable remedy. There
fore, however, broken in. health and spirits, howeverv loathsome to himselfand ohers, let no one despair of
recovery; let the patient only understand that the hope
of-hia physicalrestoration lies'only in. “Uuyzott’s Ex-
Iran qfVcHow Dock and Sarsaparilla,” and persuade
him. «or hi* life’s rnke/to try it, And we have noherira-
lion in’prcdicting Ms rperdy restoration to health.

SceddvertUenJent vi'- (au3

;>• ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZESS* INSURANCES COMPANY,

•Vv.T-J ■■ 09 PtTTSBU HOB.:
HUSSEY. Presu -A. Wi MARKS.Sec’y

Otfiter-AM 41 Wai£Tsf.,in Warehoustof C. If. Grant,

Ry This Company is:haw prepared to insure all kinds
of risk*, tin. Hou?es, Manufactories, Goods, Merchan-
dize tn Store, actfin Transito-Vessels, &c. . . '.

. An ompleguarhaty for the ability and integrity of the

.limitation, i? afforded in.the character of the Directors,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, well and favorably
known to the communityfortheir prudence,inteUigence
ondimegrity. >•- ‘ /•

: Dtancroßi—C..G. Hussey, Wm. Bagatey, Wm. Lari
mer.Jn.Waltrr ilryantiHngh D. King, Edward HenzeJ-
ton 7, Kinder S. llarb.iugh.Sv M.Ku*r. mnrl’fctf
- -fEjr* OddFcUows'Hall, Odamßutldmz, Fourth
suet:, b.-itrtcn Wool-arid Smithfieli strtets.—
Lncaropni-m , No. 2, meets Ist and3d Tuesdays of each

'month.'.
.. Pittsburgh Degree Ledge, No.4rmcfits2iliiad4lhTues-
-Thursday even-

Lodgej.lVo- Y-T, meets everyWednesday
evening. •• ’•

• Iron C.ty-Lodge, No. 182, meets everyMonday evhtg.
. Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 3CO, meets every Friday

evening. • ~ . r y-
Zucco Lodge, No. 385* moet* everyThursday evening,

aithtirilalL c*>rncr.of Smithfield and FifJistreels.
Twin City Lodge. No. *..*41. meets every Friday even-

ing... HaH, enmerof Leacock and Sandusky streets. Al-
- , : lmay2Q:ly .

VSr Angerona Lodce, I* O. of O. F.—The
Wo. O. ef O. P.j meets every

W« dneiday evening in Washington Hall, Wood street'

ITT*' 1* o* vf O* JE?V-P‘aceofMeeting,Washing a
*nii. Worn! street, between Mhand Virgin.Alley.

• PrmsrfeaH Lonss, Np.'£JG—Meets cvery Tcesday
♦eening.

UEncurmus E.'icAairrav.'iT, No. S7—Meets Ist and 3d,
F idav Of each month. ntarSS^—ljr

2?Qtlcc«~TbcJociutEntsrTAiLOßsSocirrY,ofPiUB~
ijrgh and Allegheny,meets on the second Monday of

every month at the Florida House, Marketat.
uftfy] I JoKvVonsoJr., Secretary.

fTT LUNCH served np everyday at 10 orclock, at
OWSTON’S HOTFL.ySt.Clair street . -YjtfeO.

Aosoctated Firemen's Insurance Oompa*
r Uyofthe City ofPHteburgh.

W. W. DALLAS, PresH.—ROBKRT.'FINNEY, Sec'yi
it?*Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS

or all kinds. ;
Qfociin Monojiqahtlafloiisty'Nos.i'Siand 125 Wafer

DIBKCTOia
W. W. Dallas, Rody Patterson, R. H. Hartley, R. B-

Bimpson, Joshua'Rhodes, C. H. Paulson, Wra. M. Ed.
gar,Edward Gregg,A. P. Anshulz,Wm.ColltngwoGdvß
C, -Sawyer} CbWKent,Wro.Gorman;. 1 fet*2o -

Mutual Life Insurance Company,
oF NFW YORK.

CAPITAL, 81,5380,000.

COLUMBUS- INSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

C APIT AL, $300,000.
Q7* Office for the above Companies in the Warehouse

of L. S. Waterman A Sons* No; 81 Water, street :
R.H. BEF.SON, AgcnL

PlttsburcbLife Insurance Company*
CAPITAL $lOO,OOO.

ITT* Office. No. TS.Fotram Stbsbt.;«£Q
: OFFICERS:

. President—JamesB.Boon;
• ' VicePresidem-rSamnelSl’Glurkan.

1 Josephs. Leech.
"Secretary-C.A Colton. - ;

Seo advertisement ia another part of this pape r
my£2

Petroionm.l
Sfo’rfcjfi&uVg, Huntingdon Co., Pa.,March 4, 751, .

S. M. jKier : Dear Sir—Your Pctrolcqm is working
wonders in this yiciirity t therefore,' We would thank
von to iwo dozenby thePennsylvania Railroad.
We;areEntirely out, and it ib being, inquired
everyday. Yours, respedUully t; .

: .
| JOHN LONG A CO.
‘tfayewifr. Ashland Co., Ohio, March 10,’5t.

S. M.Kier; DearSif—YourAgent. a tew weeks since,
left with' ns four doien Rock. Oil,which we have sold.
Please for ward to nasir dozen immediately; ,

Your mcdicme.is working wonders in this region.—
Wc can ,obtain several excellent certificates, if yoade-
sin: them. . Yours.&c.y W. W,

F.r sale by KCVscr A M’Dawell,140 VVoodstreerjß.
E.Sellers, 57 wood street j B A»Fahnestock A Co.,
comer ofWood and Front streets; D. M.Ourry,D A.
Elliott, Joseph Douglas*, and fLP.Schwaru, Allegheny.
4Ro, hy the proprietor, y • S.M.KiER.u apr29 i CamlBasin,Seventh Bt., Pittsburgh

Collecting*Blit Pb>tlnff,Aei
JOHN M’COUBR Y .

Attends ft> : Collecting, Bill Posting, DistributingCard* and Circularsfor Parties,&6.; Ac.
ip* Orders left at the Office ofthe Morning Post, or

at : Holmes, Periodical Btore,Third bl,wUI be promptlyaticndediio. - {my2l:ly
{p* Daguerreotyjieii Til

' Nklsos A would,respectfully announce to tbo
citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny andvicinuyvthat they
have had a large Operation .Room, with-a Glass Ruoiand From, built uhd; dtrangea;expressly. for the purpose
df taking Daguerreotype Likenesses. The best Da-
guerreotypes,fin thebest material, ore taken at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence of the
proprietors. *

The arrangement enables them also to take. Family.
Groups, qf any number of persons; in the most perfett
manner.' v- 1 1

: Likenesses of .tick or diseased persons, taken ip any
pari«f the city/ 1 *'■“

v .
Gallery at thet*nfayette Hall, Fourth street, corner of

Fourth and Wood streets. Entrance on Fourth street.
. fcbl4;ly .

XtRCH every Day ftt BiPerry**, in the
.Diamond, at haiPfrast lOohslock. '- • - jyi&tf

■■, ..*• |i • .■?

* *
x'< •

-

'. *• r ►

* meeting of the tavern keepers' as-iiV aOCIATION ©t. the.City of Pittsburgh, will be held,
ut JOHN SEETIN’S, th\s eve»ung»at 8 o’clock, for the
election of officer*foothe ensuing six months, i. ■ ;

Puactnalnitendtmceis requested. ;.
’ puuW

{Tribune copy and charge this Office-!
ft/T CSCJUITO pieces Mosquito Bor* just

IVI
‘mi2o . Nan.C 2 and 84 Market at.

(IRIML'EJD JtIBBONS—A. A;Mi*aa& Co.bKve just
j received a large supply of the above goods, assort-

edcolors. - - •: -v :' j-' **“**—•

('UUMPED TARI.ETOAB—A. a. JUiSOH * b»Te
j iu.i.’received'per exprea®. tt large oiaortment of

Crimped Tailelone. ayaoried color,. ■: fangl

;XTBW > ;a- jua«0»:_& cjo..still;IN continuetorcceiveaiditionttlqoanutieaofbeaoti-
fulnewdtyloEmbipideriesj.aadjieUthem very cheap. r

an2o :Bu4aS"' *

..... 4■■hr'iV'S-.y;.

/, ,'V «

f j?¥.-ic‘X-% •■ ?':.v,“".••

„ , a *

.ma.'-V;f.v ; A‘jv:> >

4 V

<
* r

,

• +

■
/ '

'&K¥f''&PZ $
•&4S£VV-

Greenwood Garden*
A CHOICE COLLECTION OP SHRUBBERY, Vi-■UJL nlng Boses, Raspberry, Strawberry, Goosebetry,Rhubarb,Grapo Vines,hardy Monthlyßosee, and every ■Elant necessary to ornament yards and gardens, will
e found nl Greenwood Nursery. An Omnibus leayet

. tho corner of Marketand Fifth streets, Plttsbargh every
•half bonr, for the Garden. Ice Creams and other re-freshmentsEerved up in the Saloons. ;

Orders addressed to the Proprietor, West Manchester,
Allegheny county, Pa., willTeceiveprompt attention.

Jy2s:tf . •’ S. M'KAIN.

■ Healtb Office.
rilHB public are informed that ihe OFFICE OF THE
J. BOARD OF HEALTH cl the CiiyoC
at No. CfytJfanTstreel, Between Foarih
street*. where all Noticesand Communications for the
Board mustbe left. CHARLES NAYLOR,

Jyl2
Botlce.

T>UBMC SALE OP TURNPIKE BTOCK,'Us author**Jl ized by lh€tfollcwinj'»ssclionsloC iftb,acvo;80thit)ff
April, 1850:

* gp«? ft, -Thai Aaditor "General. is-hercby =•

izedanddirectijd tooxpof e to public Bale, Intheborough,
of Faat Buch:rime;t»
the Stick of ia thaBirmlngbam and
Elizabeth Turnpike Compauy,gnfl-''gPirrgy;thogatn&_to
the purchaser.or jpttrchsserS' tbertof*r^Pnvuua^M
«aen stock shall not at ft .leaajpjTCC ihaciOneXql-
larpetfshare. ■." ' ..

.

: “Sro. 10. That It shall be the doty of ibepurchweror-
purchaser* of said stock, or any.‘othet'thereof,.lQ ,p*7>

j the"purchase money to bepaia for sneh Stock, to too.
| Stale Treasurer or this Commonwealth,within thirty : v -.-

days.ftom the date of said purchase, who shall receipt 7,■
:foT theBaxne,ancl updn ihe produbifan of such receipt
bcfsre ,ke Auditor General, he shall transfer the Stock
or *fl v V.OBOlliaccording jo.lfceierms of this Act*!!

_

uy the Bth seciiouli i»provrdetf, ,f omder
2;~\l • °S *aii companies shall p'drchasc: ohy ofsaid ; .
iw-n •9Jn ' heco.®P.an which he isa member, thesamc,shati inure to the benefitof each company.”.■■■•. ....

. ..Auditor Gesrral1s OsitcZyl, :
« ' , Harrubwg.May 27.1651. S*°„Vln oml,o# tyAwtesoid, the Stock owned: •. .• .■of :i5DS*slvauia in the Birmingham and --,:Elizabeth Torupibe Company. beiagafiO shares, will beexposed topubnc sole, attbehoase of John A.iippait,, *in-the bpTonitb.of.EastßLTinmgham, AUeaheny County, .- v.l..Pennsylvania,on . ...

tocommence at 10o'clock, A. M. - ’
ParRvalue, 825per. shore. . EPHRAIMBANKS,'■ ... . - Auditor General.

: N4B.—Twenty five per oeni. will he required
paid at the bidding ...•; .P, hVKENNAj .

nal9
"

.. Auctioneer.: ■ • L -

■ dividend.
rpHE PJTTSBURGHANDBOSTON MINING COM- ■t PANV have declnred a semi-annual dividend of *
Five Dollars per share, payable onSamrday, the 30lh
instant. CHARLES AYKRY,

aolfo3td&wid . ...... ..:^;President.
' Uenntne Roman strlngDt

H KLEBKR, No 101 Third ntreevhasjnsfimported
a lot of genuine Italian Roman St ings, for the '

Violin biid Ooitar. They aw of the very- finest quality,
four lengths nnd- four threads. Having been purchased "

by. H. KlebeFs son. in the Factories in Larope, the? are *
freahantfpore, and for beauty : of ione, coTTtc\neu of hA-■>oaad and darability, they are, BltOf’etbei 1, unrivalled.—
They Breiherflrte ns osed by all the great Violinl*tir r v;.
Ofeßqll.Bivori,.YiUexieinpvAo»

autb . SIGN OFT; THE GOLDEN HARP.
! DtlßOlQtlOtt or PBlttterdtXlpt '

> V.;
;*ftTOTICivIS HEREBY GlVEN,Hmtilhe Fannewbip --

lThercioforeexhUnpbetsveenGEQEGEVAßßUTH»--;<, »

NOTaua WILLTA'f BttoWN, Br.\ as and
‘

\
goap aianufncturers Tipdcf .the.:finn T)f , •Brown,bas this day bet a dissolved. All ftettltmetfr'* of . •
su d bquaesswtlJ be made by Geo. V. Arbuthnot.wlia . *

is hereby dathorCzerf'ta &ltend-tbe eakaej -7b&f>u4iiies»r '

t ;;
heiKafler.wiUbe ccndncted byGeorgeV, Arbuihhot,as.- iheretofore. v

“

, C^V.ARBUTHNOT*WM.''BROWN.
•• - - BewBlu&lcl New uiialer.

H KLEBHR, No.lOl Third street, has last selected '
•

from, among the laießteaßt»rn publications the
following JiOw ana fashiohable Maslc:

My Hopes bdve departed forever;
Make me no gaudychaplet; ' >

Oh! boys carry mealougr . . i.,-. '
Tarnnoiaway-Daeitby Foster; : ..

.. I’dofferlheethishand of mine;
.Mijrnoa’s cetebra edsbng;

„ - j -
, 1 dream of myFatherland. Jenny Lied;
- Mary, we pray for thee. Moore; £3
. The half brokenheart;

. And are wethascompelled to part 7
LiUle Red Riding Hbdd;
SpiritPolka;_ Nelly Bty; .

. Lily do ■ - Camptown *Races;
Bride’s do - Passing Away p
Bloomer do' Little Blossom;
Love . do • Blanche Alpin;. :
Rave) do- Ocean Barial;
Byerly.’s Waltt,.Nataie '

.' - [ant9 .. ,
A Drag Store for Sale.

AGOOD ffFANP,in a ba'iuers part ot the QUy.^dg:
will be sold, together witha selected stock. OfMfffDm?*. Apply at ibta Office.. [aalO i^fr;

K E SI IX 'I'AHCfiSdfE • ■

... .
.
ijn .

ENGLAND, IRELAND,
' SCOTLAND ana WALES.

JAMESBLAKELYJatepannerofßlakely&Co., has -for sale SIGHT DRAFTS for any amount* payable■!
tit any Bank in Greav Britain -and Ireland! also,on
Franceand Germany;:; •! • - J -

Office with Woodward', Blakely A Co.,corner ofLib**-*';
ertyhnd Sixth streets, Pittsburgh (aalg ’^»<

FemaleSemln&ry—AUeghenyCity*

MRS. R W. FOINDBX'fEK willcommence the' ‘ *iFdllTerm of her Schcolon MONDAY* the Ist '6f -

September,corncrof Washington streetandEartCom-
moo- Fot paraculaia see Circulars, 'or apply to *

P. personally. . ■ .. . . [anlftlw i.

EDGAB THOPtN, D/f .V
PHYSiqiA un&& Otft 1
>. ■•. 'No;. 55SJ51*ksn atbsit, I
Near HitiJ tjircti, P*.

{£/“ Oihcc hoars, trum 7 io.it>A.
M; iZiod, aud7 10 JU, P.ftf,

• lu/“ Nifch. ca.ls piouipuy ai»'
lei.dcuio.': nauib •:

PlttDbnrfili Gas OompWKiF* ■A N ANNUAL MEETING of the Stockholdersofthe *

twopersons toserce ns Trances of’B&id;Coihpanytfor tlrciing two personstoeenrefcßTtfufl-
tees ofsaid Company for tlie term ofthreeyearsywiJl' •
be held atiheOffice or the Works,on Monday, thefitur
day of Septemter« A. U.iSSL between the boon of fi
and 5 o’clock, P. M. ; JAMES M CHRISTY* ’

Ofiitt tfthe Piusburgh- Qai Company, {Treasurer.
—. .AognSt : > anlB:td

FOR. RENT—And po3senro)v'cpvtn lrmnedt<-j;*w4ttuely, athree story BRICK HOUSE,(No. 191 f||| •

Thirdmeet, between Ross and Gram). Applyio4ssi&a» -.
WRIGHT ft ALCORN^

N0.117 Third street,
io«ite Su Charles Hotel. '• o&r<2 . wSoiioe. . . , . ,

A LL PERSONS interested \nUiakonbtieethat
ii. WILLIAM TAYLOK»ofthe Eighth Ward of the
City of Pittsburgh, Brick makef,oa ,tlrt>23lijdaf':b£July,
1951, executed ro theundersigned a Deed of-Assignment <

ofail his Estate, in trust for the benefitof hfecreditors.'’ -v
: AUpersons indebtedto said Taylor art requested-to -
-makeimmediate paytuehvandj3erson*-:baving claims ,■
will present them. L HOWARD,ABSijrnee,

jyDl;. Office 4th bet Smlth&eld and Grant > -

• Proposals for Coal and BlacJt- .

SEALED PKOPOSALSfbr de|iverin£intbei?leres at ..-.•

the Works of the PiusbarglrGasOoalpnijy,7s,ooo"■

Uusbelsof BlTOMlNOps? CG*Lund 2fr,ooU bushels of
BLACK, will bereceived at the Office of lhe Company,
untirWednesday Ttbe V7ih instani.'atSb’clock. P. M,— •
ThoCoalnndSlackto be of sdrh quality and delivered
at such times nndln suchqaantitiesaa shallbe approved
of anddiredtedv.The standard’ofeompnlationfor Coal
and Stack to be 76 pounds per bushel.

The payments to be made monthly retaining 20 per
cent:as security for performance’of contract;

Proposals to beaddressedtaThomaa BafcewelVEsq.iPresident of the Compuny; and endorsed u Proposals
for Coal and Slack.” . . ./AhIES AL'CHHISTY,

V-.i 'Treasurer. * :

Omcs or tub Pztksbuboh G s: Coxfast, >

■ AugartlS, 1831—aalCtid
~

. ,

. " T iIOODS fi VBU2UUK, •) .

MACHINISTS AND MANUFACTHREBS,
4. OIL MILL BUILDINGS,' Souths Wat ebri '
jujTj ner °f- (near tiu Oki* and Pehn*

WgifefesjL salvania Railroad Jlepct,) * AlXSaxttNT Cm.' '
SaSSßiver and Land Steam, Engines. Fire En- 'glues, Hydraulic Presses, ofeit descripUQa&j Copper-plate.Lithograpbicand-other.Presses Stamping randRefining Apparatus, together. with Mill Machinery
in general, buitv upon the most approved planaofcon*. ■>structioo, and workmanship to 'be . atisftetion ofcna-
tomera. ; •• v / •;

irr AU orders left at Messrs. Cochran,BPBride A
Co ’s, No 20 Wood Pittsburgh, or addressed to
thesalMcrlbeis, Allegheny,wUlrecelvepromptnltentioa.,

ault DODDSACSOZtER.
: Real Estate for Sale.

’IN 22 A S T LITBKPOQZ? OjTTO<
Having, since November iaat, disposed ofEighty. • •TownLotsinthe above borbugh—amhjorpart to -
actualsettersjlhav-ebceninduccdtoofferanadaition*
ai number at private sale, andat px|ceg and on terms

■of paymentwhich will come under ihe means ofoil :
persons disposed to, purchase. Each..Jot coptiios,in*, >.
eluding ihe .streetsand alto s, one-fourth ofail aero—. ....

being 00 feet front by 130 feet .Two eddition#h ;
Potteries) and nn Iron .
the .last year, and nre .n'6w :in successful.operation ;; ,
The Clevelandand Pittsburgh Railroad,to connectwith,
the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad; ta 'Beaver, :.ha» .
been located through Liverpool. : A'chujter bus also
been obtained foraFianfcllnad.frQmLiverpobl to Nfcw
Lisbon. •• Property bos been purchased by a company, v
from n Planing.
and a company is about being formed to-erept Glare ' ■Works, /rfaereureplaces ol worshipforEpiscopaUnne, ’.
Presbyterians andMethodists;aßomanCathoUcChUTch ■has been contracted for, tube finished the coming faU: ,>.
and the Uitionista.are srepartngiopurchase andpaild e '.
place ofworship. Meanaof eriueatiojylnthisiowQArti'*•
ample. Apply to /: .JAMES BLAKELY, •

au4 '• - coT.6thand Libctty.sts., second story.

ACARD.—Tubundcriigoed respectfully inform* hie, -

(riepdoand the public neneretty, tbstthfe Store will v
be closed! for thepurpose,of alterations, polling
In new-front, Ac., Ac,,until ahout'tcpiei.oCSeptejriiieir, ,-;■■■
when itwi.l be opened with a large usortmem of NEW,
GOODS. BAMUKO SPENCER,

"IST ATJS’NERVOUS ANTIDOTEwill care sllcweß
V v of Headache,- Low ?pirns,.UeniaUor physicair:

.Decay, and is *a wonderful iii refdvenafthg premauirc: ,
old age, and correcting deotepltude, bronghtoti by ex- ; -
cesaiToindulgence; thatnolhingbntatrialcan’coavf ace. .the patienvorits qualities ltUnotad excitant, but a.
strengthener, pnrety'veget&ble and harmless'

So’dlaPittsburgh by . .S. L. CUTHBERT, ;•

aal9 j , 60 SmUhfieldSttetu rvn

'>UW3 SHAKER SARSAPARJUiAv--.A few
■■ft more dozenof xhi*Talaable-.inediciffev?ortae.cure
of all diseasesarising from animbure stale of theblood, : 1
io3i received and forsale by JAMES A. JONES,

anlD i ~ ::•-r - cor-erof.Liberty andHqgdnti.

PURE FRENCH BMANBY—Porii,Sherry.and am-, ,tieirU Wines for sale, for medicinal mnrposes,ttttho:;
Drug Store of •• • faul9] JAMEo A JOniES, _. i.

fIIOBACCO . ••

1 Q) hdlfboxes Russell ft Robinson's GangtoW&4\
25 do 'do Grant’s :5V -
10 do do Grom’s B*s
5 do do Joneaft Sons lump:
10 do . do M’Don&ld’s. . • "

••

5 do do (Nuv lieafj)
Juatreceived and for tale dy‘

FILLER ft RICKGTSON,
Nos* >3l md SJS Liberty it..

tAMPS.—We bayfi now a superior assorttneoivof
'Cornelius & Co.’s Unrivalled Patent Solar Lardj ■■Lamps, for public halls, hotels, churches and

mid warranted free from the. daogers altcad*
in* Campnei\e and otherfancyJLamps. . . . . ; rGas Chandeliers,Brackets; &c., in gilt,bronze, artisUo,;
bronze, and the leadingfashionable patterns, at. cutenv
prices, i W. W. WILSON* • :

au29 ' 67, corner Market and Foaxthaio.

> c


